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FATAL DOSE

Swallowed by R. E.

'.arphine Poisoning Causes

of a Louisa Attorney a

Huntington.
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CONVENTION
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about P1 elected W. Roberta
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Meeting at Bolts Fork

There will be a ms meotlng In a

grove near Bolts Fork, Ky.. on
.eiind Bunday In July, uinner on

ih.'mucd. All day arvlcee. Preach

ing by G. C. Hutchinson. Q."V. 'Wi-

lliams, J. W. Crites And N. Fannin.
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ind''tkV of All who may at
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KILLED IN

Engineer Andrew Berry Loses His Life By Big

Sandy Train Going Over Embankment.

NARROW ESCAPE OF MANY PASSENGERS

Andrew Berry, engineer, lost bla

In a wreck that occurred on tb$

Big Sandy dlvfalon of the C. nd

0. railroad last Friday at 6:40 p. m.

ad mlWa aouth of Loui&a.

The fireman, Richard Dwyer.

also Injured, but he will recover. Th

baggage master, Wm. Kllgore,and ex

press messenger, Kelley Moore, were
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next at the
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will on the Juvenille

work'. A of the ren

dered on Children' day by tne iu-- tl
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peated upon thla ocaslon. Everybody

Invited- - Mr. Swltier 1 very

remembered as the wife ot A

Loulsi.
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Juvenile Socletfe.

Episcopal Sen ices.

rin evening . next there

will be service In the M. E. Church,

the Rev. Fraud Moore, Rector oi
F.niannnal Ashland,of--

flclatlng. ,Thl 1 the of

tbe regular monthly ervlce ana er--

mnn. hv lr. Moore, the third Tues
day ln month the appoint
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vited to Attend'.
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for until the arrival the

Tbes two phyalciaus remained with

the injured men night, arriving
home about 4:30
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Good Position For Chas. Elam.

MEWS.ANDY

WRECK.

Charles M. Elam, formerly of this
has lust been elected prln

clal of the Wtsa Graded Schools,

Vlse..Va. Wise is the county neat

of Wise county and one of the most

hmuitiful towns lu south western

viriflnia. They have voted bonds

and are aoon to erect a 120,000 school

building. This school employs t
faculty of eight teachers and pajs

Prof. Elam a salary of $900.

Killed In Mines.

From A correspondent the NEVS

Icarna that formerly ol

Fort jGay, was killed by a fall oi

slate In a coal mine on Buffalo crek
near Chattaroy, W. Va. At the

same time bis son, Will, was o

injured that his lite is de-

spaired of. He was taken to
hosDltal at Welch. Mr. KUnbal lett

a widow .And four .small children.

Fine Stallion Dead.

The fme Imported coach stallion

purchased by Louisa Coach Horse

Company at a price of someming ov-

er 83.000. died a few day ago at

day.from Plk county and placed In John O. Burn Louisa.
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Kazee and as they were along

Wa

serious cutting affray occurred
Lowmansville Sunday,
DartlclDamta

Kasee, widower
keeping company

widow. objected BoJy Thrown From

oomposed

walking

the road to church Sunday,
s:epped between them, when Katee

And farm- -

Grim

knocked him down. Grim Immediate
ly arose And stabbed Kazee in the
shoulder with a big knife, Inflicting

, W. Va.
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He has
another wife - -

Sam Wellman, who wa Indicted
the present term of

circuit court tber upon a charge
forpery, released bond. .

The members the Honorable)
Counjty Court were ia' the upper end"

of the county last woek locating new

roads. . I

Last night east bound
freight the N.' W. Ry.', ran

a pair .of fine mules Mill creek
t.J 111 k.ik tAm1.UCU1.,

Louisa,

at

at O.

at

Sunday

Paintsville.

attempted

Sclotovllle,

Williamson

' Frank H. Preston, of Palntsvllle,
has been notified of his appointment
to a good clerkship la tbe Auditor's
office at Frankfort. He will enter '

upon' the discharge ot his duties July :

1. He will remove his family - to
Frankfort.

In the city of Ban Francisco, Cal.,
Wednesday, Mr. John C. Stambaugh
waa united in marriage to ' Mlsa
Lucia Olive Yager, a charming youn
lndy and highly connected. Mr. Stam-

baugh la a son of Jamea H. Stam
baugh, of Sitka- - He located in Ban- -
Francisco three year ago and pros-

pered. PainitsviU Herald.

0.' V. Ball ha sold bl farm on
Blaine, known a the Jordan place. -

centiy, but; declined It, u be could to yenry Gaybeart, of BeAver1 Floyd

not Afford to give up hia law praijr.vwimy ConslderaUou $1,350. Poa- -
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